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The Court orders that the motion to extend the time to file the transcripts is GRANTED ONLY TO THE 
EXTENT THAT the time for Comt Repmter P. Charisse Clark (R 5396) to file the transcripts is extended to 
March 27, 2017. 

The transcripts were ordered on December 21, 2016, and were due on February 1, 2017. This Comt 
notified the repo1ter on February 6, 2017, that the transcripts were overdue. Reporter Clark filed five of the 
eleven volumes of transcripts on February 16, 2017. On February 21, 2017, Reporter Clark filed a motion to 
extend the time to file the remaining six volumes of transcripts. She seeks an additional 82 days from the original 
due date in which to complete the transcripts. Such an extension is not reasonable, particularly where comt 
reporters are under obligation in custody matters to produce transcripts within 42 days pursuant to 
MCR 7.210(B)(3)(b)(iii). 

If a copy of the notice of filing the transcripts has not been filed with the Clerk's Office of the Comt of 
Appeals on or before March 27, 2017, the court repmter may be subject to disciplinary action pursuant to MCR 
7.210(B)(3)(f), which could include a cost assessment, an order barring the comt repo1ter from recording fmther 
proceedings until all of the reporter's overdue transcripts ordered for purposes of appeal are filed with the trial 
comt clerk, and/or an order to show cause why the reporter is not in contempt of this Court. 

A copy of this order shall be transmitted to Third Judicial Circuit Comt Director of Court Reporting 
Services Tammi Palmer; and to Third Judicial Circuit Court Director of Court Reporting Technology & 
Services Cheryl Gibson. 
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